Photoactive chitosan switching on bone-like apatite deposition.
The work was focused on the synthesis and characterization of the chitosan-g-fluorescein (CHFL) conjugate polymer as a biocompatible amphiphilic water-soluble photosensitizer, able to stimulate hydroxyapatite deposition upon visible light irradiation. Fluorescein (FL) grafting to chitosan (CH) chains was confirmed by UV-vis analysis of water solutions of FL and CHFL and by Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR-ATR) analysis of CHFL and CH. Smooth CHFL cast films with 4 microm thickness were obtained by solvent casting. Continuous exposure to visible light for 7 days was found to activate the deposition of calcium phosphate crystals from a conventional simulated body fluid (SBF 1.0x) on the surface of CHFL cast films. EDX and FTIR-ATR analyses confirmed the apatite nature of the deposited calcium phosphate crystals. CHFL films preincubated in SBF (1.0x) solution under visible light irradiation and in the dark for 7 days were found to support the in vitro adhesion and proliferation of MG63 osteoblast-like cells (MTT viability test; 1-3 days culture time). On the other hand, the mineralization ability of MG63 osteoblast-like cells was significantly improved on CHFL films preincubated under visible light exposure (alkaline phosphatase activity (ALP) test for 1, 3, 7, and 14 days). The use of photoactive biocompatible conjugate polymer, such as CHFL, may lead to new therapeutic options in the field of bone/dental repair, exploiting the photoexcitation mechanism as a tool for biomineralization.